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BENGALURU: The renewed
B
d thrust for reegional
c
connectivity
a the Indian
and
n Air Force's need
n
to
r
replace
some of its transpo
ort aircraft will see India
r
revive
three aircraft
a
prograammes, all beeing designed
d
in Bengaluru. These include the re‐engined and
m
modified
verssion of the 14‐seater Sarass aircraft.
National Labo
N
oratories Limited (NAL), wh
hich first
c
conceived
Sarras as a civil aircraft,
a
has been pushing
f military ceertification in the past two
for
o years, hoping
t sell the airccraft to the IA
to
AF.
SSaras, a light transport
t
airccraft, was han
nded over to
t Aircraft an
the
nd Systems Testing Establiishment of IA
AF,
a NAL is hopeful of its firrst flight in 45
and
5 days. "The
m
modified
Saraas will have a new configurration. While
t design is for
the
f a 14‐seate
er plane, it can be
c
configured
to accommodate 19," NAL director
d
Jitendra Jadhaav said. Union
n minister forr science and
t
technology
Haarsh Vardhan
n, who met wiith Jadhav, saaid
t Centre will provide all support.
the
""NAL has improved a lot in
n the past onee‐and‐a‐half
y
years
and no project will su
uffer for want of funds," he
h
s
said.
Jadhav said manufacturing
m
g of two limiteed series
p
prototypes
wiill need Rs 40
00 crore to Rs 500 crore.
"
"The
final pro
oduct will be taken
t
care of by IAF , but
he said.
w need this money for prototypes,"
we'll
p
Iff the project is revived, Saras will boastt of multi‐rolee
c
capabilities
likke feeder line
e aircraft, air ambulance,
a
e
executive
airccraft, troop trransport, reco
onnaissance,
a
aerial
survey and
a light carggo transport.
TThe Saras programme had come crashin
ng after a 200
09
a
accident.
The original desiggn included a maximum
t
takeoff
weigh
ht of 6,100kg and
a maximum
m payload of
1
1,232kg.

Th
he first protottype which co
ompleted its maiden
m
flight
on
n May 29, 200
04, was overw
weight at 5,11
18kg
compared to th
he 4,125kg deesign specificaations.
70
0‐SEATER TO BE REVIVED
Haarsh Vardhan and Jadhav said
s the 70‐seeater aircraft
programme ‐which has conssistently failed
d to take off
fro
om the drawing board ‐willl also be revived.
Ass of now, onlyy a paper desiign is complette as the
project was sheelved three yeears ago."Thee aircraft will
no
ow be reconfigured, given that the regio
onal
traansport policee will require capacity buillding," Harsh
Vaardhan said.
When the projeect was shelved, NAL projeected an
esttimated cost of Rs 9,000 crore.
c
A source
s
told TOI that the aiircraft, which will be
capable of shorrt takeoff, will be able to operate
o
from
sm
maller airfieldss and airportss that the Reggional
Co
onnectivity Po
olicy is aimingg to revive.
NA
AL‐MAHINDR
RA PROJECT
NM
M5‐100, the 5‐seater
5
aircraft jointly devveloped by
NA
AL and Mahin
ndra Aerospacce, being testted in
Au
ustralia since 201112 afterr it was felt th
hat the
Director Generaal of Civil Aviaation (DGCA) lacked the
expertise to cerrtify aircraft, will be brougght back to
dia for certificcation.
Ind
"T here have beeen 12 flightss in Australia. Now the
DG
GCA has improved and theey have aboutt 20
en
ngineers in Beengaluru. We will bring thee aircraft backk
to India," Jadhaav said.

